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SIN ENLISITERTURE
- Dr. Dr., Hickey, of Mayiootli col-
lege and Vice-president of tle Ulnir-
ei'sity College Literary and 11istoric-
a!l Society, of Dublinî, deliverei ani
address on thi occas'on of the ii-
nuglunil meeting of the atssociation.

It Is not often thaI We tenet with
mytling 'so ne, so spirited, so log-

ica., and uso truc as iwiat we imd
expressed in that speech. While wre
skip anachi a! the introdction aniai
the geteralities contained tiereinî,
w-e in±rt give in full the body ?
thai nasterly effort. By babit we
iave come to speak of the works tif
Irislumen, lîiblisied in Eagisli, as
'ris literature, the mnistakre Ihs
made is forcibly pointed iout by Pr..
Hliclkey. Mr. Arthur 10. Clery, Atulitor
of the Society hadti -ioken oi the
avorks of Irishmen in Eng!ist Iin
tnoving a vote of taiks li to the le-
tuîri', amtongst otier things Pr
RHicklE<y saidi:

"With his view as to tle merit jof
our old-time poctic literatuire w'h.'n

-compared v witit Anîglo-Irishl îpoei iu
literature, I ai in thoroutgh sym--
patity anud agreement. I-lis riak5

On the subject have, 1 believe been
true, ju.ist and jud;cioaus. Nor du I
thinik thant ite has over-ratal ltrmse
of Burkc, Golil ltlh, Sherb1ilat, Swiii.

Steele. and Berkelay. JIl iEiglish lit-
erature-nay in wrldl-ite'.itrt -lit'

place is illmicaludte3ly higlh. ltt how
it can, in aiy sense. bae catllei rish
literature, or ils creut.ors JirishN writ-
ers, passes my comphensi. Ih
ne bthey unudozubted'ly wee il
Irish, too, nos iheir gei'ett, is iti
as blood, race, atîd haredity e. it-
fluence or dc'terinîe genius. 1w will
be fountd to condemin the auir's
perfectly natural iidignatia'i atnd1l
reseitiment til, the cool, mih-t,
tatt c'old-blooledo aproponiii of -a

11n1y of ot1r tîmet of!gt is by tie
j.redomlinaait partn TtacI say, w-

ever, tat ithe îw'terehi t'Lshieni, i ili
their genais w%%ls toa liair.CtrNitt ai
1utcome of Iri ii iii ite''s, rct'ia lr.
Otherwise, is oito thinhti: to; say halitait
te' are' Irisht t'riterîs, Iio au-ri

th' teia' workstare irish lteratur
te c't ttl. aaI tue atlitoi' lias dit

tht th t ',; t are I lhe linue il iiut -

of our anien l riits:id tiii

the rodi-t1oftheir g(-niujs a 11arin4'-
al .weloowntof ouir odldn -ü·

lterat liur. if iquite ' linthe matimu
fah t le howm w t' canî ;n;t u%.n s. -

t'ard thns' ao lush rit rs'or'

heir wo mît' t i lit tIrtu . li a

to fu i th facç s ais I fitiu rita-un. nt

s h a'n %i ish t hel m lient it' t. t'i a i o t
i a n:, tu s lui h m Itb it t it l u - , t ' 1 t

.ri hlit t.t ora; Iul for i.lm îit ' t- s
n o uuit tit 'eaR, a 'er. t'amih

it'rongir a t'ase ''oild l' he ' t a m-
for 1 1ure and the otfi er g ''. i1:ter-

main not Iris. liTheir '-w'mrks were
produced in alinost every case ouat
of Ireland. The audiences whom It'
atddressedi the public for vhoii the.v
wrote, -ere hardly ever irish. Ii
theirwoirks thare is no Iish coloritg
and scarcely ever an urish note or
or underatone. 'The titiost thtuat eini
be said is thuat a -few ofI lha 1t-
tiied strong frishstmathies of ta
politcal kind. Il', thei, arn itiy

be regardel as Irish writers, or tdir
works be accliaimiid as ri litert-
ture ? Whatever claiti iay be u
for, writers of lie Neo-Cultir acli
none, it .seemswcte tome, cai ho o.t it.p
for thieti. 'The' arpire siiapi'w eait,
at.nes tiated by irelaII i tolig-

lish litcratiure. 'T'iir wo'rkS h1ight
as we imay rate them, antd uitticht ils

we may pr ide in theti as the rl-
ducts of Irisi genilîs, i" Enitgl.h
literatuur pure and simple uiile's
where nowî' anîtd againltIht' t tlin tii

the position aîd dign'ityt a wou'd-
litorature.

uit what of tie t1ory of develop-
iaeit ich thue uditor lis pro-

poinded ? "It is u to-awe,»hser''
henomton," lie lias toil Il,,''of all

literatilre tutt n Ilperod tif grtl
poectr is stcceede uby a circle tif
ptrose-writers." Bîe il so. I -d t'

conttest or 1aume to xa tie 1iai
st'abtient; il is nmOt< n W'ir' to my
agu t llit assiumiitig tliat Ilaii

and the Grek nrators tare tiiliral
developient of Ariasto.mS and ti.

tragdi.ani:s; that Voltaire ati ias
tiau area ittrail deMtmet îf

Corneille anid Illcine; thait Ad .
Rich'aardsoni, luis -thir ct; 'raî_'

ies are a l-tural derliic i i

Slhake a ra alti th lia .:ii -m' ta-tt.

iratiaisatas and i t a s, how tles it
pear tliat Blirke. Swift, ai 'l-hu

othurs area îdevelot' aia'i i-l'! m.

otherwise, ofor rancienit v ts

and elir ists? 1 inyii opiniinit ter' I.
ablsolhutelv tua anaiali>a;y. Nbhitrt' yu ti

ate no conctulit.riiiv 'te i

daeregfanwt. ttî Grtaetece m'tiii it ra t-arol IGngland 1there wstninty

lanug îand therefat'cnaiouai m
lit atc ;ut ati 'fi litrsry 'lit i t-t- t I

tha e workt li It' i. w i rl u i

t d-o ur air u aftii i l ' u

lae c'a nii- t t h e 'lu l i r lit

laiis, woîrk'ied in] n Ih i l i' ' -- tu-
tia'oii ent, u(i 'r ad thi s titi'

pi s. Iii tsuc t ir e is tnc I <amu

îîîite le t l , it it
ment and lIiinel descenit,

ary-\ luminlaries to whoIn the anIlitMr L In ow does ll that b; o
Iha liroctoei oir silti n. Wheiher said fit in m with thlie i'ii e.,

literattireI prdiiii yiv risiiinn in lirke iil his great comp"rs otvai
tle l.:iglislh liiingao is ini Iny seIe nothingi to the ancient irish poets.
or umtiller an11y circluls.ncies Irish lit- 'he knv nohiag i ou' nl lit-
eratIl s reienty'frmed h-ilie Siub. ieraiIre, for. they' -were ignut'i n·. t i
of fOircO ond lrtraactednrer:. h li ntgirge in wlicl i was ii-
Thant 'itroversv I aluie Iitentin ten. Their educationî wrais crri-i a t

of reversing on this occasion1. I flh· withouit Il slighttes :ef.rt to
agiee th thse who held lthat -i1 ' itther. in tite tmni he lint and

literaitu n1'1ever is, Ilever can e,. fr- wroIv iu an alion land . 1lThr nir-
Wi literature. uniment aui sutliîtait ail tit
îlot' iiîst t>tlivtat4itlont tiiy';'iî cr tIrs].ltirfia-ifeu-

M ) . ti eut i>n iia i t iiniot
atwtrt adntted thait uch liiterittiir then, sk, can ther wrks limlit

Couhl in lcertain ;ru'istances ina t bue iln a ;ny n.ie a lerelspent i
-ith certtin iiiitatioins hi' ry nm antcienut poi itr'ture. <n ih.'y

dlescrib-i as lishl tIi 1ra r'. ih thl'iselves im reîrd l aî ie i t lt

.woris if iurke amiil lIis grent cto- thes'eIdtits if tîr aieiti ritis
Ileers al'nlinl iti Satisiv in and pirits , The real f'ait is that.

î:> sns' it r'iii-ed iîlition s It il'ke Aidison amiRiu'hards . -
i ile i) .- ys thIait hei tilliors o.e' wr. er rath, 'i i elo wt i i Sh ,-

Ir'ish n, iat teliir writiigs arI t he spil'>a i his 'i c n ue rai ' I -

produiets if :'-:,h geniis. llow f:' thougtlh I liae. leen ilied t tii

wll titis currli s s ?Let us11: 1. i ims io h lu theIl atittlu i 'r n th

t I .t . Iv t ints. my a niraîtio foi ' his itt r i.r
Pum r. 'T.honm s lean.li l s Inoton ii ha tfaccointi. il it lthi

llelgium, unr1 ina v luali on I ri- les .1I s 11,-'.r 1el.ý-v (on11graluhtte'111;uL
ltions to FI 'lemisl poeti' litr'i''; t: upiion if, anial 1I l niik haiii for ina il:-

so at leaist the lbliaiins itist.ts selectel suilI a hil t, Sch s'i0) s

thit. The aithoir of those ioctuit arc the inist stabutl,' aund nit foa
was ntitirish'inant, the poeins i nn- SoCieties i composoofttfsul of vîtînîg 1 'hI-
sler awre the olTsj:·ing tf Ir-a itm of aility anîd edluatin. i h:'
geius, Liteatu they inulnil apetail ol thet i as lnou lith -mi'it
ere, forî otherwise they wotltai lt I con. yliey arous their s.vniuthi i

rateil so ligihly. lui-tarr-e th"y Jr isît sîpeak to their hea rts, lire i ur nu-
literature? .1lstl as imich as 'l'ho aginations, and alter ail, let docu-
Vica.r cf Wakefield, mShe Stoos l ta' aries say hviat tliey will, such sl-

Conkquer," ''"The School for Scadl. icets as tunttra-lly awakn interest,
and "Reflections on the Freic I- fire the itagination anid enailst it s
'o-lution'----nO less and 1 îe iore. aid in the won cf ed-cation. ar.' i h

hVltat better case can bie ide oiuitru1eat, best, andi muonst effecive an-
for lthe great n-writerse whoi Ireiaiu:I aies of culture n aîl intellectual lecir-1-
ga.ve to Englisla iterature in siue opient. For this roason it is ;ir'-
last renitiry than for the Jlibern-'I ly te be deplored--is not!ing k. s
Fleiislt poet ? Their sibjects w'ero than a national calanit3--tii.t na1-

lurdly ever Irigh-in case of most if tive subjects and national faturea
theimî nevrer. Tieir educat itîn und ii 1fin'd sb litt!e pliae in irish îtiuni-
tra4iiiiig w-ore not ribsh. Their f'rmi- tion. To the members or the socty,.
ative influences and environmtent, ait a'nd. inleed, to all young Irishli'int.
lea:t during by far the grenter part would I thterefore, appeai ,o tierest
of their insîcration iwere not Tiish. themaselves ii the past of this itol
They lived in the main utI of Ir'- nation of ours, in its language, lt'r-
laind LTheir inAerOts Nere ia tlite ature and history."

WAR'S AGONY AND SO RRQW

'it show's that Cod is very n*ar

to us.' Sucl tas bhe conlaulet, ma11e

by one o the Sisters of tliie Sa-"rel
liart yesterday afte'r site tahluad beu

speuaing of what is said tu lac a

uniracle attIhe Con'ient ti tue :icri-
Ileart Order in laryvi-lb. Cliisti'eri

anItd liddeai fro nth b ltict e- :7' t
are the îu s t)f utll co nit iit. and

especiialy r'etirintg uts are tse mf

the Stacred licart, the Sisters e! itha

.\a ryilec Coine i n.aîe eiery effori-

to !a'u'p secret this inarkable evont.,

whici tk 'lace a inthi ag. Grai-

mil, Itow r, it liais becoie

kianowi. It -was luarnied yliv th- c'hiSh

ren oif Ie convent shl; il 'achtdi
the e oars of arist i'itLs ail aa ec-
clesiastictt galt'ieria auna hla:s ben
told tu tht Ari'lusltaop. 'flhe laik uf
bo.asting and the piots hlietnes ;
xwlich e'-t tue 'vent unknw ftor

many' lavs a ' lafter it hp i il;' '

tended to intcrease credeice iit thle
ir'acu'iotus character o if the caure

which has bei accomplished, racal-
ingtlie while the words Jesus v:ih,

oafter haling the leper said utai
him : "See ti.at thou tell no iai.

The subjet of!ii timiracle- Cat-
such il is believed to b b vth.ose
whio witnessd it-was Alme. utt'ke,
a Sister of the Sacred Heart, whto
lav. sick, aniost to deatli, at OImaha
mrly this fall.I ler trouble coi-
annced with a pain in ber side and

gradually a lump developed, iwhichl
a phbysician in Onmaha pr'ono-unced a
tuinor. About this tine the fRev'
Motherti Burke, c! the Maryville con-
vent, visited the Housc of the Sacred
Heart in Omaha, She iras greatly
diLtresset over aie. Iluirke's condi-
tion, and after consultation -ith thU
authoritiùs in the Omaha Convent it
wais decided that the reverend Motli-
ir should bring Mine. liurke to St.
Louis for treatenlt y g;'nys'Iaian
o! ttis City. ' as don" )r'

Adlhîhe L. oyce iras reuested la
altenti Mlne-. Biîrkc antiil sut

taItrlitn lie soir the case lue lro-
nd't, ri i <imvCancer' tuiliii i p l i

Private letters fron a resident o ail sot ini titrlaahe S.d, anti teir'aces5, c 0îîtndiop. in. .Byce tas reaîlo ett
'mJrbanl, depict the horrors of th wre black from powder, dus.t or Ltlitoerutin, LDaithe Sisters asked discuss the maiter itout he ptr-

T'ran-al war in vivid colors. T' begiining o! putr'efacti e ltta oa 'oi, ti-a1 (lt-s HI bt e if- mssion a! tha Mother Superior.
writer atlotes a fllow'-ia rit- Ac all ove iai i, i g ntini'git Ut fo:t.iit ts' a ne'eia

fiigee, ]eiirich Aua', forced to 1leave rose the gur'gling -ailiing grt!entmi gtl e offerutlier li'en nia Gî'oe Anchiip Kaîairas

Jhannesburg because, as hiusbaid fi ed a.d extiiing lehl, nh wogroutidloffre Hatiac n rglat caid gave a ssrc ca nwe-
';înut Engis-li wmanl he was suspeC.- anrid sighted for helli. or for lt i sui-en at igt rdrte aiealit as l'e

-d of Br4isfh siympathies, had visited come, while their liands anîd nOauii ssumeoftereteheaigias e
.ie batt-lefieln p Gleococ : clutched at theearth and rgrass. oinii-iuig the novcthearlt- in1tsstion oi hlarie it whaile oni a visit t

-1 judge there w r 'ut 1,0i "ItinItatoe tmight,by a ii- '! tlessed Mother Harat, who wis tha convent. e seemet inuci yteas-
-deadnid ouiidec ont somt 'fthus ithe' fouîndress of .li Sacr'l Jiart. ed over lthe occurrence, but said tai

o! lencoe w, - ti e t, iscsaieo! ? Orir fa 1800 ln ranc, it beinr le could not say wliether il rwas a,f le once w e passed it on Or- '- onOS by a beneficial dose (l.Or.f .,.0,in alei al rlit Itolber 21, in. the afterno, 1 shl, . aaau-glit seifa rui. fiit givent lhe Frnch name, Sacre 'ail miraacle tonot. ithaeal
îeuever forget the sighît, for I Jaa' dg tbering fraa Coeur, w'as prayed foi. nc l hter o be donto the Conart a day or'

sleptia second sinice thenî. ' away howling a. bb o di. tere haive beun -svetrlin- so ago,His Grac -aidl, and I w'as
"icture to-yuslnesdeiof:aBor,%-o0 a ceCs of wlatI aPPîea.red to be s1 eci)al tld ite ci rcumstances concimiig

as, senme stretched oit-t beyatei~ t'rying to sp the flow s e- graccs ganted throutigl lier interce the cur, Of course, o! my o
own- lengith, it seemd, as i t îbloodi Thaer a braie risf51a. sion in answer ho prayer. J con- knowledge T I-now tnothing abon ia,

nL:d groaV longer itlh fhe iiin bitten of ohiangueWiiiu t sed se lias reached ath anti am nt propareda to say whter
Of torture; Others curld as if: sas'ms. I saiw" three r foui- mna sccoan'd stepî noc.sartowad canon- it iras a mitacle or not. One thing
d-ying, they liad been searching-fo wthinar' t h of m. One .su! 'in. Te 4lrt steup gives the title I do knor .- thuaItt laa iurkt
fricndly land, a fitlin.aitx[ty deny rose, ,iuad bgh i he iiz 1 nerable"; ithe secod, that t of talked withiti me and told m tical ab-
laid, prhîaptos, caugt balai of thea andti fe liback dead. a '' to ,he one thus hon>aîo'e-. out it. Sih secîtted perfectly wvell at
Owni linbs. "Ou1tsido tu Il, "bl::sed' - cones the full canoit- the titie. Youi must understatid i:ht

"lìtro were row os tosl"ital tents 1 Kext to this Sir o! that Sacred I have no right tu say whbether il.
diekn eling inot ! t ce ia fouwi tnshe yiang 'on' cots firigeting ation. Aniother 4ly times, .bute 'as n miracle. That is for Rate 1o
- knaturalpoion -renc 'Wht' thr u lsand murtnuring: iIeart Order af , -nailarly br-4ght say. If the Ssters 'int this occur-

'Bertalt 'iosa athe' s retreat and d Cheno, liaS lie Vatj.an utld rentce made an autlhenticatel mUcle.,B urg andias ,foutdstantdi-g back ahtlieinc tUe ttentio ! the iesd." it 'ill have to bc gone about lu.odly up edghtioeanms tagaitî Idtrees "Hero 'irs a. -liofe'row e. uhar'p- has .rteivea th itle a! -c ete systematiacal way. First thtey w'i!v. od theoallrimpedimaitsthat ia pre-- shootera disposedin WxcitOr4 a r, A coiacaticon at "ichth' % have to gather overy iota of prof!;rewtecuthem freinfallhîg. Tbuy 'vre with thir officerr)IItiho eni - n'd spiritual bessingQ attrilei'à :d.,prta 
1bjýb1at l

bhitlidering along oveU misleading syp-tois, the Mpeciaiist goes riglatto thereal
cause and puts sA tarresting liand upon
the disease. It is ta #t1c1h a w'ay that
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief colaulting physi-
cian to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., succeeds in
huntingoutandarresting diseases,wher:
the less experiencel practitioners fail.
More thait thirty years of special study
and experience have enabled Dr. Pierce
to read symptoms ascasily and as trnly as
the Indian reads a trail whiclh is without
a hint for a less acute vision than his.
Any sick person can consult Dr. Pierce
by letter absolutely wiithout charge.
Each letter is read in private and an-
swereinprivate. Itsicontents areheld
as saicredly cotfidential. It is answered
with fatherly feeling as well as medical
skill and the reply is sent sealed in a
peirfctly plain etvelope, that there may
be no thirdi party to the correspondence.

ThtUouasautIds have taken the first step to
lcalth by writing to Dr. Pierce. No
writer ever regretted writing. Ninety-
eight in every lutindred treated have

been positively' cured. If you are
afflicted with any old obstinate ail-
ment 'irrite to-day, you will be one day
nearer health. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. 'Y.

dently struak by c volley as they "One of the Engliah sanitary of- sworn statements w-il be takén frcin

n-crd obeying a eo tnoand te 4halot ficers shovcd me a basket fuail of tht physcians, th eSiters vlt knew

tbcaasetves. lellers which bis matn lad galberai cf tht casa and frcm the patient tier-

"Anorertari i attery there,' tic on the baIlelaitt. Wounded ta tînt self.
pieceA f ordintince buriedin te death, desipairing of timely rescue, "When thisis done I will sit lia

anmd, parts of humaitantd hores'. many, English officers andi menf iai judgnent, as it werc. With me will

botile mingled indissoluby, s-inm- died scribbling a word of farewel to be several advisers. Ater weighing

n ing"'10 a pool of blood. Many of the theur '1ovotd oies, or,' else, pressing those prools, if ire think they tirc

dead lad their faces turnedin tua ta their -lips sie lines received sufficient they w-fil be orwardei ro

direction of the sinking sun. Thair froim nother or father, wife, sister, Roie. Thero thaey will bo scrutiioed

sptirits . werû sinking at thte same bride or intanded. I mysolf ran ac- closely. Sa closely ts this doue t1hat

tlla,I reckon. rose some of thesie mesoges. One or the man who has charge of 'tcstiig'

"o ver .th flying ihospitals hog twoe seemed stained 'with tears, ail the validity of thesŽ miracles is

the aw-uli 11nei o! cltloroform. Saws had blood spots on themt. Several called 'Tht Devi'l' Advocate.' He is

tre buzzing ove" bones. -knives' ier boyond dtcipbeig. -a sort of ,rosecutor, and if there 1s
wsharletIlu and draughts concocted ini "A hospital nurse told ane thathelie the sligntest flaw in the profs, the

hae pen air. The sentinels and nit- found mary dead Engiliho occurrence will not count for a ir-

t opshor vultures by, the doen stretched oan their backs, knas.cls acle.

n-ithlot driviag ail away. Tak under théir head and photograpnisi m "I was told at the convent thaIt

Cad, the hunan 'hyenas of tht bate- their uninjured hands. Man0 tihey they Nould make na effort ta have

ibld %vero nissing, thotrgh, there u.ec had bee dying for bours, having this purported miracle authenticut-

sot nooagh peophe in this nteighibor- lad just strongth cnough to uake ed. T"hey told ane that it would Jît

hoata yilIeld tîese outcasts tht thenselves comfortable and take the no way holp tovard tht canonization

ta civitizetiDurope aîboud. pidture from their pocet." of the Blessed Mother Barat, the
head of the order. There have teenit a

------------ number of miracles performîîed i lier
name and to hber glory which luive
boenwoln authenticated bîy home.

ZOLA ON IHIS OWN WORKSThe addition of another would hai.'ve
no possible effect, It will be on!y a
mattér of time when the liead of

the order will be canonized. This

ai d :i takes a long time. Before it cat lie
R(ocetntly an Austrian ~entletaanî gil befo his mid a reers ; 'done proofs of oxtraordinairy virtue

fouid Iis son readiig Zola-s infamtut- la lwrites for pubication, and paiNh- niust be adduced. Miracles perforinel
ous novel "Nana," and he was so cation is for all readers--itactuti in hrane and with ier aid aresu-
anxiois about the effects ihat .sth girls and boys. le does rot irite ported ta be a proof of her virtue
a work utiglit hatve uion the y'oti, jfor girls, but lie takes every iieans per t e a proot thr vhe.it,

thLaI lie %,.robe ta Zoinou uei tat allayan -Ibabs ti-a eTherc mnusit bu ahituast Ilirteof iboe
that hewrt la ak i necesý.Iry and within his li wer totoconistitute undeniable proof.

plai'ly if he-the author, Otouglht jhave his writings circulate<l-wicih "hat do I think about iis uu-
thliat his works could be read w 'ilhi- mtteaLitnainongst girls as wel Os a i-Iportcd mirae? I told you ;l at

ont danger, by young poîpe. '.lic ongst full mtatured people. If his - ot forame I i ant
following is Zola's answer : works are of such a character ttia gas asofor tn "tdecidA. If icart

. ie is obliged t o excuse ' te m olmget p oa t tie D evil s Ae vors t t e r , t

'Sir- ri ot n-vrite for yutig stating that they are not for youag t irlie plenty a! lime for ie uo

girls and 1 Jde îîe t hIùkre reaîiiug irls, lie shotilticither laRe effective twlbepnyofUifriic o

I tile an î norks can be good forirnelsres tapre eth lctafrei e i give an opinion of its gemlne.
iii.d, measursc totprnventtthem fromde-n- No authenticated proofs have been

moindsi thtat are yet fa ar t-ce ! îe-ing imder the eyes of these youna g given t anie, and all thatv Inuw1
veloiet. a oU are lîefti3' nigbt girls, or else not publisl thenm ut gbout it is what the emilibers of the
Lo dircti as you se fit, ie ci ai. A man sels fire ho a se and aber told ne. They think that it i

tn and instrucion f-oin' uhiieîlrai the conflagration extends to lUtt an iiracle without doubt, and I il ia.nd they on-e ya enace il a extent that half a city : dtot
inlatters. Late:-aon, when lif ashres, it is no excuse for imii Oitoesay steainther looke " e, Luheis G -as

fraceu ît frîctarlttyitaytit i selin ut fralilitlusicaRitg ii-bh lier.'' St. Louis Globe-
tre thrnfr-om otl .iy2 thaet, in setting thre fire, hie had io ies' tc,

real what. theylike. i ert r sirc, t1 inttention ttt it should blurn ain y i e .

extretaa o!lt5 m cîee aurd., other bouses than theo xliao
%il %OA' visied ta dletroy. A mauna calIlî1ui- A Wornan's Opinion of a New

Notlinig could be more' signi:i'..î , ates his neighbor to hialfaIdzennveintion.

aid'i ail tlie saeiitc tinie sophisialii frionds, the caiiluny gels ai>'bro.îd - ivention.

ilian this taniswtei front titi' '' mol th' and is tateta aup and1t repa teii l ,,

antit n-ho l'uts wcrittei :oito f thei hundreds; i is lia ut'ificin r f ''le followiig story told b y ant

imio. abmiiable workS uf is mli te Say tiait lie did nI. te l' Amaterican eschange i. at Oice amzîu.r

ccinuiry. At'rinig ti hii story, for the hindret , he ha'i t.ii iig ud intrctc' c

is mîton1%l lly uvloped', or filly 'u inaentioned it for the ieii>fit if ai* Lave youa riîad abouit that new ar-
cait-d brasais itait canit attei.it to Ili- few. 'ite lou4se-hr0er' .shi ttingmeî t calledt lte hnotvivrit-

get with styt't the w oftrks of ti'lia.ive lit the iire at all, :i iltWser?" asedi thle buasinuss ni o NI
'T'his h w suy, a signifi:it wta- ce:tain to go beyomd his<t rurl. îuln, lais priVate secretary. '':

mIsiot <lu H1I'thart of ani ala.. litle calIiaiitor htat no tasilss t suietiniig to do away witl you

iaml su'i«s tof .tselhf, t jstify lt- state, aven for a few', 1he cIlluein ien ia te tbsiness twor'l l etu

paîcin l hits wrtingl oa thini- since he couild not 'pr it It, a. t'%''Is tery siiple. Sl'trangc i-

cls. The irst, lini, liwner, of t eieating it. Ztolat. isilintist i ol tutlnb'dy ever tiuiight otitbeinr'. 1ti

letter is i a sopihtist i l '- stti;'ianO' t wrî-i.itiig for maature minaidsi lha. :lii i jtsitsi adai tal into a r'c iv'r ti '

Iiuite cliaracicristic of Z4i.ila s is tnfit for undeveloped iitN, 1 - thu plh, ontîograpih, anidti tIeIype wr iter

nlot a sdsec ill botithe yt r cause once hisa words air - rK h wis our' hottor. SiniiVle--s i lest

girls, uit a ut iLyoing i'oidte- ite - cat no mire 'ecall tleniiior 'tthing icver oiereid foi' paLteît. 1 Isiai

case bo:aig that of a hioy. Yci e he tem froin reathiig 'those who rder Ote jisit us suotn ts it s ou

taXes thie trouble to saiy thiliait i t'hey iust injure, thilian ho s capable tie urket.

dLs at wriae for young girIs. iThis of gatlhering togeter last Sim' - 'lim sorry for oi girls who ar

is flise. ussibly cwhileaZola h, oii- les or preveuting this winter lhere ia ithe great -orl il ailioe,

tnç n book ho has not faevatun snow from falliig. ffgliting along, but you mîust gelt
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of the 26th proxino jusL .rceived.
Now be sure and begin with a capi-
tli. You muet be caneulioa. yor
capitals. If there 15 one thingI. aua
almost cranky about ita my spelling
and punctuation and diction. Diction,
yes. l'u great on diction. Did I say
proximo ? You knoxî I meant ultimo.Yeu imust'n"t iait for me te tel
you these little things. Now, new
paragrapli.

"In regard to that little affair-ur
-ur---that business deal Vo which
we spoke-of which we spko-..-.. 1
would suggest that YOu visit the
proper autlhorities-no, scratch that
out. I vould suggest tisat you call
and confer with the authorities with
whom w--I mean 1- have had cor-
respondence; spell correspondenco
with one 'r." I haad a young inan
once wh'o alwfays insisted upon spell-
ing it with two. Anothei paragraIh.

"I should not bu at nil surprised
if you found everything satisfactory
in such a case, for everything is

pretty sure ta be satis!actory when,
whe--everything is pretty sure ta
bc satisfactory wlen--.when. What

did I say ?Oh ! yes, when it is sat-
isfactory. No, cross ail that last
paragraph out. I don't believe in
writing a long letter whon a short
one Nill do. l'mn like a rascala
that. Believe it's harder to write a
short one than a long one. That'li
do. Yours- respectfuliy---n, truiiiy:
yours, that'Il do."

Then the business Man changed
his nind about the value of the new.
invention.

This nay be all an invention and
merely told as a joke, but it is sug-
gestive of very many pecculiar con-
siderations. Every day we read in
the press reports of speeches dliver-
ed at banquots, at political meet-
ings, atconcerts, and under various
circumnstances. These speeches are ad-
mirable in print. But if tlie reporter,
in any one case, w'ere to take down
the exact Nwords of the speaker, with
all the hitches, lkesitations, repeti-

tions, anda pcuIliarlities, of phlraseol-
ogy, and to giv thte saae in the
colunîts of the press, wlnt >d 0
the result1? 110w inaîiy' of the gentie-

imen, who are reportinl to have tie-
livered "able," or ''eloquenlt," or
''appropriate, t ' or "silndid" ai-
dresses iould feel flattereod? I1
wouId be amusing to stbject every
speaker--le1t u4 say during one w-eek
-to titis test. We are aifraill that
iianty a learndtl doctr, t(r brJillianîitl
graduate, would feel thte ncessity of
revising the proofs liefore l his' 'otis
votld be made lapublic.

'Plre 's 110uncertaiity about Pl •i-

Pectorals t cures yo'cougitqtick-

ly. Ail brotîchial afTections give wy
to it. 25 cents of ail druggists. Mant-

ufiactired by the proprietors of Per-
ry-Dav is' P'in-Kuller

The Ave Maria says it ILy le a
long tine before there is a daily

n.wspaper in the :nglishil language
devoted to Catholic interosts. But
let us not lose sighlt of the need of
such ail organ, especially in our ownn
country. There is nothing like agit.-atin a thing, and sooner or later

somb sMan of brains andut of ieans
will tako up the idea and carry i.t
into xecuition. Possibly before tlie
end of the next centruy it will bd
generally uniderstool that the hontor
and glory of Cod iay le promtoted
la nany other s biales erectiig

rnagraificeîtt ctlîtlîes'; andî thial silice

the jratîtiîg eis at gigatti -

er for he sîreaad of errr and critne.
Lt may as -cli b ade a giga.ntic

lower for Inuit aîti justice an
rightcousless.

Wegtaara.ntee tiattbesa
Plasters wii relieve

pain qt:cker than asy
aohc:.Putupontym

· yardrolit. Thelatter
alosYou to cut h
Patrany size.

DeL Every familty
should have oe
ready for an emer-
gency.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE Ce.,
UMITEU, MONTsEL

Beware of imitations

-rmarried--you musi4t gel nitrried. J
believe the phonîotyî,c rtiu'r îvill

do more than rI..volutionîize the lire-
~ Ifl, X.cZL ,~ ~tsent Conditionis of tho business îvol

h wil 11 tostore warien ta thtir ire-
per sIphere.

"What's this?" the business mi&aii
exclaimned, later i the chiy, as le

tho intercession of Mme. lu C i picked up a letter 0on his rLsk.
were rîesented was recently ileid '" said the private secre y iIi5,
St. Charles, 310 "I tholught that as- yo iindle.1 1

The iunterces.,ion of BIlessud S-lhir do away wvith my services n o
1larat was coiistaniitly prayed foir as the phonot.yiowriter was u t-

by the Sisters at the Mai yle t e-11-cd you %vould lie Ie II begin w o
Vetnt; a garnietît vh fit bcie 11l saille Nvork I iRe that whîcil il
;varn by 3iotller Itrat was rî proba y it 0ra n. . i uld be

Mether I itrke; buit 0111 WlLi n used ta ils arraîîgea9 't0ý

this deLtion ,iland tender car1e shel j'ir ll'l' lIho etter i een eitcLaitl .oun
continued to grow worse. A îi.atlign- after the conversauont i.bo.1 the
ant cancer develops rapidy., 'nd wonderful invOetUon and cread
whenthei aysweren itones- , ni n e

-xas too late for ani oprai. \l o; I +t Wiliam, it 'sJanes. \lr. .httites.
hloe jorassistaice¶ trough h i .ones., lavo you got that ? \ Yi
i gency scenIed to have vauist i ust work ilicker. ell, Mr. .h
patient layi on the erge of <it iii. lones--no, William ii[i 1 say W
SfioCSJtteCsHt(tl31 onc (> lof eit lî0t11 liant or .1aiie.i? Jittites ?7.l tes .> <iii

said fthat for lte honoir !)f li *t,iiss 305 Y cr hae is dues
ed Mother Barat she had hn;ope' thtili l ou'll find it in the director.
site ligit live. Sucit rniiracle s L ook tnder 'J'-Jones, youi know.

titis wotild have greaily ilpi t to0 's somewhere dowinon. \\idn

cause of canotizationf thilie r I w-onder if hie w;vl1s in ali strect. Ai-
Mothier. yhre wals noimim4 3 ways diI like Wil sitreet. \\ell, cat3t,
be don* for the saîfferiig 1unn1 n1.1t lttoj blinm hai. Lively street. \\hre w-as
admnister the last saiculti.S i? ?Air. Walter Jones.---in--ir---

Ont Friday nmorning .he ureivol y deaSir .No, just make it 'Sir.'
IIHoly Communion, L'aped n by .rdontvant'zto he too familiar vitih
millovs on ite bed; this all exer- aian like Jones. N::e fellow, but
tion seemed alimost hnyone lier rainer - oh I -oti know what I
strength. All in the comvcent wxere mean. You've got that. 'Sir ? Yours
1now preparet to hear of 1:er itli. ...-

But in the sick roomu saudiiely The amateur dettetive la as humorous
there was a change. The emaiciategi acharacter as any of
look was gont from the face. Uhc Shakespeare'a
eyes bocane bright. In a few mto- clowns, or even OU
nents Mine. Burke arose-. the luipi Dogberry

was gont. Sie dressed herslf amiS, himself. He
unaided, ;vRlktd nul of the r*>oollraiiid fluds the
dawn stairs. When utc doctor c i mostaston-
it as his patient vho opelod tic ishinge lues,
door for M. She -%vas entiroly reLr- and generally followa
ed. and from th.t titme, one t t h ii them until he brings - .
ago, until the present, she has lîen up about as far away
well and strong. from the solution of

Th CMothor Siperiork tht telmystery as mortal
ville Convent, wlten îsked cnirtig well may bie. But .

the authenticity o! the story yîster- the specialist in the
day, said that it was true, hut she detection of crime,-
earn'ost: requst« tlit it Uc Ut it.Sherlock Holmes, is a nan who reads
nouncéd through the public press as cLi ls, s the Indian rEdç a trail, Every
the nuna had ne desti- o Le knowtn tOstep lie takes is a step to success.
save through tlicir silent nditence. It's mch the samlle way in the deteç-
Dr. Boyce also athnitted t he re- tion f diease. While the amateur is


